PO Box 8353
Ann Arbor, MI 48107-8353
(734) 433-0261
communityfarminfo@gmail.com

2019 Member Commitment Form
communityfarmofaa.org
All things grow with love

Member Contact Information

Share Partner(s) Contact (if dividing shares)

Name:________________________________________

Name:________________________________________

Address:______________________________________

Address:______________________________________

City/State/Zip:_________________________________

City/State/Zip:_________________________________

Phone:_______________________________________

Phone:_______________________________________

Email:________________________________________

Email:________________________________________

Share Quantity and Pledge: A sliding scale is in place to

Member Volunteer Involvement Pledge: this can

allow for diversity in our membership. Pledge what you can
sustainably afford, knowing that those who pay more help support
others, and those who pay less are being supported by others. It is
essential that we help each other to better our world. If you are
considering the in-town pick-up option, please consider the
additional material, labor, transportation costs accrued by the farm
for this service as you calculate your pledge amount, thank you!
One share is approximately enough produce for two people. If you
are a larger family or eat more produce, buy multiple shares. For
reference, one share under this new structure will be
approximately the size of the 2018 shares. Those members who
remember Anne and Paul era shares and want a share of that size
should buy 2 of these new shares.

come in many forms including but not limited to: attending
meetings, helping in the fields, baking treats!
Each share has an eight-hour volunteer commitment, or
an additional fee of $65 can be paid instead. Volunteer
hours not completed by the final distribution day will be
assessed a dollar amount.

Share Quantity_______X Share Pledge $________=

Share Pick Up Day (check one):

Total Pledge Amount$____________
Sliding scale $400 -- $800, with a target share
pledge of $ 600 per share to meet the budget.

qNumber of shares______X 8 hours =_________hours
pledged.
**OR**
qNumber of shares______X $65 = $_________ pledged.
qWednesdays 12pm-6pm
at the farm

qSaturdays 12pm-3pm
at the farm

qWednesdays 3:30pm-6:30pm at the Rudolf Steiner Lower
School of AA ($50-100 suggested pledge for this option)

Optional Add-Ons:
q Flower Share: $175 10 beautiful bouquets of seasonal Farm flowers on distribution days starting in Early Summer.
q $__________Donation to Chrysalis: Any amount is lovely and helpful to support the farm’s non-profit
educational arm. Please write a separate check to Chrysalis for this tax-deductible donation.

Payment Options: Payments may be made in full (please return payment with this completed form) or in installments,
with the full sum due no later than August 1st. Please contact the farmers for any special considerations.

Share Contract:
I wish to support the Community Farm of Ann Arbor. The growers are committed to try to grow the crops as indicated on the crop
production list to the best of their abilities and weather permitting. In the event that expenses are not met, I agree to pay a special
assessment fee of up to 10% more than my share pledge. I understand that it is my responsibility to pick up my shares at the farm during
the designated time period, and to participate in one of the Member Volunteer Involvement options. I understand that neither the owner
of the land nor the Community Farm of Ann Arbor will be held responsible for the safety of farm members, their families, or their guests.

Signature(s)**___________________________________________________Date:___________________________
_______________________________________________________________Date:___________________________

**All signatures required for separate household share partners. Make share checks payable to Community Farm of Ann Arbor.

